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of any admitted at any Conference. Thé Rev. Thornas Hurburt catu
say, Iland 'T only arn left alone/'-and even lie bas been a -%vanderer,
but -not fromn Methodism, or the work of an exemplary and zealous
Minister and Missionary. Four unitcd with the Church of England,
one of whom wvont to Australia, another le now Chaplaiti to the
Provincial Penitentiary. Oxie who came from Rome to Methodism,
and from Methodism to Bpiscopalianisrn is in Lower UCanada : the
fourth is in Western Canada, where he has obtained some uotoriety
as a thorougli Puseyite D.D. 0f the A~even, one becarne mentally
derangcd, -was dropped, and is a Millerite Preacher, yct with a
fdiendly leaning towards Weglc-yan Ministers, as we could discover
in a visit we liad from hlmn sorne months ago. Another who did not
succec(1 very wcll, shortly %vithrow,-pr.,ctticcd inedicine, and then
entered with the Episcopal Methodists. Stili another, Who retir'cd,
tried itinerant life once more, becarne again restive, and is iiow a
Congregationalist.Minister. One returned to secular life,-and one
aftcr sorne years of fruitfül labour, fell into snarcs wltich unfitted
himn for the rninistry, and was pern'itted to retire. Btit happily wve
can close our strang-e list by recordinig the termination of tixe race
of one of thent-the Rev. B. Narikeville-as that of f,,ithfiiless to
the end.

1833.-Eleenagrain ; not quite soominous aethe first, yet greatly
diversied ivere the men. Three stili effcctive, viz., iReV.Messrs.S.Hurl-
burt, W. Willoughxby, G. Goodson. Three superannuated; one died in
bis youthi; two found an asylum in the Church of England fro m the
labour and poverty of our church in that day ; one desisted tbrougli
iii hecalth, re-ente-redl, had to desist a second time7 and 18 now a Con-
gregationalist Minister in Lower Canada ; another was deposed
from Our nlinistry, and is, we are inforrned, a very popular pastor of
a Baptist Churchi in the United States.

Tfhe indebtedness of other churches to our cburch in furnishingr
ininisters, is certaily very great, as is apparent front the preceding,
details ; and whether they acknoiwledge or repudiate our clainis,
cannot materially, aff-ct their obligations. B3ut after al, perliaps the
obligations and benefits are on our side.

1837.-T2hree only, but good men and trme, thcy oughlt to be bràve
men, it tookC tliree kingcDdoIns to furnishi thern: one of whomn, the
Rev. Wellington Jeffers, is the talented ammd popular Editor of thc-
Ch4ristian OGwxrdian.

183.-Four rcceived on trial, Two remain effective; o)ne with-
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